
TOCETHER with. .ll 'rd sinsular, th. Righ6, Mnb.r!, H.r.dit.m.ots rnd Appurt.renc.s to thc s.id P..di*s b.longins, or in snywi!. incid.trt o. .Dp.r-

TO HAVE AND aO HOLD, all atrd riryul.r, th. s.id E.efris.3 unto the raid SOU'|HEASTER\ LIFR INSURANCE COMPANY, its su@so.s od

....-. Heirs, Executors

and Adniinistr.toB, to war.ant and forcv.. defend all af,d sinrular the s.id Pr.hhes unto the s.id SOUTHTIASTELN LlFt INSURANCE COMPANY. its Src-

cessors and r\ssigns, fror.n aud against-..--....-...-......-.... ......-Heirs, Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, and ever), l)erson whomsoever lawfully claiming or to ctaim the same or auy part thereof.

.'\nd the said Mortgagor-,...-.. agree-....... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not Iess than..-..,.,-.....,....

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the lnortgagee, and keep the same

insur.d lrom lois or damag. by firc, dd *3igtr the plicy of inslrancc to thr laid mortgase.; and that in th. cvcnr that the ooitgasor.-...... rhal at ary iim. Iait
to do 30, thcn th. sdd morrsasee m.y caus. th. same to he instrred in iG naric, and r.imbuBe it3.li fo! thc pr€miom and cx!.nse of ruch insur.ne urde. this
rnortgag€, with int..cat,

.bove described pr€miscs to said mortgagee, or its sucessors or asisns, and .sr.. th.t any Judsc of th. Circuit Court of said Stare, may, .t chldbers or oth.rui!.,
apDout a rcceiver, rvith atthority to takc poss.ssion of said premise3 and coltcct said .€rt5 and pro,its, aDDlyirs the net p(,ceds thereaft.. (aft.r nayins @st.
o{ colldctioD) uDon said dcbt, int€rest, cost or cxo.B.!; without liebility to.ccount for anythins norc thar the r.nts and o.oits acrually colle.ted.

I'>ROVIDIiD AI,WAYS, ncvertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if,.....-...... , the said

mortgagor. .. , do and shall well and truly pay or c.!se to b. paid rnto the 3.id hortgaS!. thc d€bt or srnr oI 
'noncy 

.Iorcraid, with ilterest rh.r.on. iI .ny
he du., .cco.dins to th. tru. intenl and mtuinE of th. said f,ot..... , th€n $tu d.cd ol brrszin ed 3.1. sh.ll ccis., d.tcrmin.. .nd $. dt.ly lul and rcid;
othc.wkc to r.n.in id flll forcc .nd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwcen the said parties, that said rrlortgegor

payment shall be made.

...to hold and enjol'the said Prernises until default of

WITNESS ... ...in the year

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TIIE STATE OF SOUTII CAROI,INA,

.......County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.,.,......

written Deed; and that ....-..-he, with.,....,-.....--.-.-..

SWORN to before me, this-.,....,..

.......(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

-.and made oath that ....-...he saw

......act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

l
I,

I

...1y2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

,,,-....County,

I,

Mrs. ----.......

the wife of the within named..............

did thi3 day apper h.fore n.,.nd upon b.itrg privatcly and sD.r.t.ly .xanined by m., did de.lar. thar sh. do.s lrcely, volulE.il, .nd sithout .ny comprhid,
dred or f.ar of any p.rlon or p€rs3 whoms@cr, ref,oune, r.l.$., tud forcrcr leliuq{ish mto t}. withir namcd SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its stcc.ssr5 aDd assisns, all her int.r6t and .statc, .nd rlso all h.r risht and ctaim ot dowcr, ill o{ or ro rtl and riryll.. th. pr.mis.s *ithin
nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this--.......

.A. D. tq2-..........-day of...

Recorded.

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

...|n........._

(


